Decent Jobs for Youth - Generation Unlimited Webinar

Supporting youth employment in developing countries through apprenticeship programmes

15:00-16:00 CET, 20 April 2021 / Zoom Webinar

Agenda

15:00 – 15:05 CET  Welcome and brief introduction to the DJY-GenU Joint Knowledge Facility
15:05 – 15:20 CET  Lessons learned from developing and implementing a quality apprenticeship programme in Burkina Faso – Presentation by the ILO
15:20 – 15:35 CET  BRAC Skills Programme – lesson learned from developing and implementing the programme – presentation by BRAC
15:35 – 15:50 CET  Questions and discussions
15:50 – 16:00 CET  Wrap up & Farewell

Registration link: https://ilo.org.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_vpOnZXCjSoKQoA5g2-2RZA